City Council Orders Filed by the Mayor

Operating Budget Orders:
- Appropriation and Tax Order for the Fiscal Year 2010
- Appropriation Order for the Boston Public Schools for Fiscal Year 2010
- Appropriation Order for Other Post Employment Benefits

Capital Plan Orders:
- Seven loan orders authorized under the provisions of Section 7 of Chapter 44 of the General Laws:
  1. Clauses (3A), (9) - Remodeling and Repair, Departmental Equipment – School Dept.
  2. Clause (3A) - Remodeling and Repair – School Dept.
  5. Clause (9) - Departmental Equipment - Fire Dept.
  6. Clauses (5), (6), (14) – Construction of Public Ways and Sidewalks, Street/Public Lighting Installation - Public Works Depts.
  7. Clauses (28), (29), (9), (14), (3A) – Computer Hardware and Software Development, Design, Purchase and Installation, Departmental Equipment, Fire/Police Communications Installations, Remodeling and Repair - Management Information Systems Dept.
- One loan order authorized under the provisions of Chapter 642 of the Acts of 1966, as amended:
  1. C642 s7C Act of 1996 - Street Tree Planting – Parks and Recreation Dept.

Lease Purchase Agreement Order